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The. prop(>sec.l eesen.re:h ~ht3.der c o n t r a c t  !!hSt3-24668 invol.ved t h e  
study, desiga, and t e s t i n g  o f  mosai-c c rys t a l  x-ray p o l a r t m e t e r s  sad 
s p e c t r o m e t e r s .  ParC-icular crnpEzasis was piaced 011 .the development sf 
such instrun.lents f o r  Lt:c: eventual use i n  the High Energy Astro:~on.:i.cal 
O b s e r v a t o r i e s  (BEAi)) t o  be f1a:an by NASA I n  the m i d  1970's. 
The work described i n  t h e  fo l lowing  pages developed as s 
n a t u r a l  e x t e n s i o n  of the prcsgrs.111 of research in t h e  CoEurriEia A..;tsnph:e:s'-ii:.:~k~~;s:ic:~ 
Lal~oratory, F'roir! this study, the u se  of mosaic c r y s t a l s  fn ' r  celes,trial 
*-ray p o l a r i n ~ e t r y  and. spectroscopy arid t h e i r  appl.-kcation ir! a large 
o r b i t i n g  x--ray o b s e r v a t o r y  were  developed,  and the f 01:Lowing cor~cl-~si URS 
were dram.: 
1, ?%at terta.in cr:,-stalline materia1.s such as graphi. t e ,  Li t??-iun 
hyd . r i de ,  and t-ungsten dl.sufphFde ir?. t h e i r  ~ n o s a i c  f orrn are idea']-ly srrirecl 
for: s i g n t f i . c a n t  celestial x-ray p o l a r i m e t q r ,  
2 .  T h a t  such cic:rstais, p n r t i c u l a r 3 . g  lithi-urn. I-1;cjd-r-ide, vxl-).en 
coupl.ei! w i t h  an. x - - r q  .tei.escope to fon11 an objec.tLi.\re c:rysDal spec:tro~n- 
eter, resril..t i.n. a r'ie.vite tltat cambines .the hi.t:rl?.est o .  pcrssibke $ , : p c i c t r n l  
resolx~iorr wi.%h the tiS.gh.es% p o s s i b i . e  e f f i c i e ~ r c y  o f  ,T. scanning, spc.ct.arom- 
e t e r  f o r  the s t u d y  of tire broad spectral Z h e s  expected frwn h i g h -  
t e m p e r a t w e  s t e l - l a r  sources., 
3 .  T'nat such crys ta l s  can be useftr l ly  empl-oyed, rin a s 1 i . i : l . e ~ ~  
s p e c t r o m e t e r  i.n those ~iitualri .ons where t h e  tfnie of o b s e r v a t i o n  per 
resolution element is L S . m i t e d  such a s  i n  a r o c k e t  w i t h  ewe-- or tl-iree- 
degree polnt i r rg  accaxracy oar fa t h e  wlieel s e c t i o n  of  a n  OSO o r  similar.- 
type s a t e l l i t e .  
4. That c r y s t a l s  af tun.gs tea  d i s u l p h i d e ,  "obuugh n o t  c u r r e n t l y  availabl-e, 
c o u l d  be c r e a t e d  by ehe same o r  s i n i . l a r  methods as t h e  g r a p h i t e  cryijislra:'~, 
nan~e2.g~ p y r s l y t i c  d e p o s i t i o n  foli.cswed by co~npress ion  under high tenipera- 
t u r e s  (Union Carhitie) , A s u b c o n r r a c t  w i t ~ h  Uizion Carbide Gorp or at iu1.x Laas 
n e g o t i a t e d  t o  p r e p a r e  samples of 'chis i i ~ a t e r i a i ,  
I n  o r d e r  t o  develop alad clcr;~onstrate t h e s e  c o n c e p t s ,  the  f o l l o w i n g  
i n s t r u m e n t s  were c o n s t r u c t e d  : 
I. A h i g h l y  e f % i . c i e n t  flight p r o t o t y p e  o f  a. g r a p h i t e  crystal 
p o l a r i r n e t e r  t a  b e  used i n  t h e  focal  p l a n e  of a graz ing- inc idence  x-ray 
t e l e s c o p e .  'fiis p o l a r i m e t e r  p l a c e d  a t  tlie focus  o f  a.n x-,ray telescnpe 
2 
of 1000-crn e f f e c t i v e  area cou ld  d e t e c t  p o l a r i z a t i o n  of less than 5% 
from Crab-nebula-s t rength  s o u r c e s  i n  PO00 seconds of observatj.orn tizne. 
2 ,  Two l a r g e - a r e a  (150 s q u a r e  i n c h e s  each)  g r a p h i t e  crysr:al 
s p e c t r o m e t e r s ,  which were flown s u c c e s s f u l l y  in a sounding roclcei-, (KP 330)  
launched an 24 ,  1 9 7 0 ,  
3 ,  A l a b o r a t o r y  o b j e c . t i v e  c r y s t a l  spec t ro ine te r  erspioyl-ng 
g r a p h i t e  c r y s t a l s ,  i~l7,,ich t o  d a t e  has dexna~zstrated a r e s o l u t i - o n  of 
b e t t e r  than 1 2  a r c  ~ d - n  at 2 2 ,  kkeV, 
4, F0ti.r 3-arge-a.rea foc ,us ing g r a p h i t e  p o l a c i m e t e r s ,  which, are t o  
be fl.own in an Aerobe-350 (17,09 U,C.) in February., 1971. 
In a d d i t i . o n  t o  t h e  work auk l ined  aba?re, w e  ha re t  throug11 a s i b -  
c o n t r a c t  to Union Carbi.d.e Corpora t ion ,  a l so  r e a l i z e d  rchts devet.opraent uf 
a p r o c e s s  f o r  producing Large areas of the mosaic form of tungsten. 
d i s u l p h i d e .  
IL . PfATEXSi92, ST'UDTES 
Bi.gh.Zy i m p e r f e c t  or "mosaic" crystafs cam b e  c.onsiclered to c o n s i . s t  
of ru ic roscop i t  p e r f e c t  cr js tal le t-s  (c2oma.ins) , each sl.ightlly rnis,?.J.Tgi?.ei:.eii 
with r e s p e c t  tc otle anothe::, Each domain t h e n  sztiafies the  13ragg c:~n-- 
d l i t ion  a t  a slligirt: iy d i . f fe ren t  energy .EQI: p a r a l l e l .  ir:rckdent rad-i.at.:ior.~.. 
2%e t o t a l  in tens-Lty  ref1.ecte.d by 'the crysta.1 is s imply the s'uli:~ af rE:e 
i n t e n s i t i e s  r e f l e c t e d  by. the  i .nd iv idua l  domains, ?'he co~nmonly u s e d  
measure of this p r o p e r t y  i s  the : i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  Crys tax,$ P T ~  ith
h igh  i n t e g r a t e d  r e f E e c t i v i t y  insure that t h e  l a r g e s t  p o s s i b l e  f r a c t i o n  of 
para:l leE continuum rad.La.tion, such as t h a t  ertcoul?.teued i .n  sl:ellr-ir x-ray 
s o u r c e s ,  wili be c o h e r e n t l y  s c a t t e r e d .  
The f i r s t  phase of o.ur program es tabLisl-ted whi.cl? mosaic: c ry  s.e:a Is 
had t h e  l a r g e s t  Zntcgrated r e f l e c t k v i t i e s ,  An examinar ion of t h e  
t h e o r e t i c n l  forrnr.ala slzowed . that tile i n r e g r a t e d  refllec-il ivity i s  ilia>:ioll.zed 
l o r  those crysta.1.s w L ~ l l  ( a )  ;: Large vaEa~e of the r a t i o  o f  dif ferent ;a .L 
cohererzt to abso~.ptrjo~~. cross s e c t i o n ,  a.nd (b) del.rse, w:i.dely aepara te t i  
pl-anes . Cot~iputrer calc;i~la.tions weare perfornied for- rnmy o.r;ystals tlia'c. 
seemed to sarisfy eiither or both o f  the a.bove condi.t ions,  A sa~n.pLc; of 
t h e  r e s u l t s  of  t h e s e  caicll.kations is shoim i n  Tab1.e I. The rnnsaic f o m s  
o f  g r a p b j t e  , i j - t h i . u m  h>;r,.drtde, and tungsterz disul.phi,d.e were f s m d  to have. 
the highest value of t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  reir 'Lecriv:i~y,  
A ,  Mosaic Graphite 
A test f a c i l i t y  was constroctec3 and used. f o r  the s t u d y  of the 
p r 0 p e r t i . e ~  of a :Large sampLe of c o ~ m e r c i a l l y  produced (1Jn.iorn Carhide) 
mosaic g r a p h i t e  c r y s t a l s ,  T h i s  work l e d  t o  a  d e t a i l e d  understanding of 
Table L. Integrated Reflectivity at 45' Incidence for 






Absorption coefficients are from the rabl.es sf I,eroux, J,, xkc 
E n c d o p e d i a  of X--Ra.ys a~1d Cz~iina ray^, Ed, ,  G. I,. C l a r k ,  Reinh~id Publ . ishing 
- -.--- 
Gorp . , New Pork (2,963) , p ,  9 .  The atomic structure factors are f rum 
Eiansora et  &, , Acta Cryst .  (3.964) l.8, 2040. The crystal s t ruceure factors 
were calcu3.ated from the atomic locatifins in Wyc1\:off1s tables,  
che spscif i .cat ion of the properties of  these c r y s t a l s  f o r  u ,se  i1.i x-,t-~.i.,i 
polarixme.ters and speetroli~eters. S t u d i e s  were  also made of t e c h n i q u e s  
to iaprove tlie i . c ~ t e g r a t c d  intensi-Ky of the g raph i t e  e~rystals, 
r l 1h.e i r l t eg r a t ed  1:ef l .ec t iv i ty  o f  the grapil:i.i;e  crystal.^ preduced by 
Union Ca.fbide va.s mot nczcessarily i.de-mtica.1 f o r  crvst:ai.s . w i k h  rRc same 
mosaic s p r e a d .  Die irs.tegratecf. r e i f  e c  kivity dcper-rded on rhe prodt ic t i  on 
p r o c e s s  used, In parricular, che integrated ref1ectivity (for a given 
nlosaic s p r e a d )  was found t o  be greater for those crysirals prod.uced at 
low t e q e r a t u r e s  and high pressures, F~trtherrnare, the mosaic spread.  
of the entire c q s t a l  5s s-ypicaiiy 30 to 50 pe-rc:etlt: greater than f l i e  
va lue  s p e c i f i e d  by 'ii'ni.on Carbide  on t h e  b a s i s  of t e s t i n g  less Iri-!an crne 
percent  of t.he ~ o t a l .  area of the  1- in . -square  c r y s t a l s .  Therefor:.-, 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  of the mosaic spread i.s not s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  det:ezrr;inirrg the 
expected p e r f  or~nance of glhese c r y s t a . 1 ~ .  
L t  was found tha. t  some of  t h e  c rys ta l s  produced by Union Carbide 
.- 4 
exh:i.bited inregrated r e f : l e c t i ~ r i t y  as krigll as 12 x 10 , b u t  nianJ:. o f  the 
cr :ys ta ls  'had l.ower reflcct i ,vi . t . ies ,  H:7 u s i n g  vari-nus tec:f-ini.qrres for 
torturiasig IrTse crystal. , such  as grirrdliag , heating , and cool:i.rrg, tie cou1~1 
improve t h e  poorer crystal.:; to t h e  alzove vaL.cle, b u t  in no c a s e  $:ere ne 
- 4 
able to obT;a.in. a reflectivity tligl-ler than 1.2 x 10 Calcr.rLations 'based 
1 
on -the atomic. fac to rs  give11 by Leroux i n d i c a t e  that a 50% h i g h e r  
- i,, 
reflectivity Is theoretically atrainabPe, However, the value af 1 2  x PO 
i s  found to be in agreemerrn: wit11 tbe t h eo re t i c a l  1 . L m i t  calculated f rorz  
the more r e c e n t  work of Ooyle and Turner, 2 
' ~ e r o u x ,  , 1963 ;  The I3c~yJoped2a of,-?-Rays a~ru~&rnrp.g-<ap-, 
ed, , George L, Clark ( N e w  Pork : Reinkof d P u b l i s h i n g  Fo , ) . 
2 Doyle, P ,  A, and Turner ,  P .  S . ,  1968, Acta Crys t*  --- A24, 390. 
The r e s u l t s  of our experiments t o  improve t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  reflee- 
t i v i t y  of  t h e  g raph i t e  c r y s r a l s  are shown i n  Table 11. The majority of 
t h e  san~p le s  used i n  t hese  elc~er2snents were cleaved o r  s t r i p p e d  f ro= a 
th i ck  crystal with 3-3"  mosaic sp read .  In. o rde r  t o  improve integrated 
ref l e c t i v i t y  , one has to minimize the domain s i z e  t o  reduce p ~ r i m a r y  
e x t i n c t i o n  and t o  mi sa l i gn  the  domains t o  reduce secondary e x t i n c t i o n ,  
The techniques used i n  t hese  experiments inc luded:  
Hammerinx. The surface of rhe c r y s t a l  was repea ted ly  struck 
--...- 
with  a hammer. 
Acid t reatment .  The c r y s t a l s  were bathed at room temperature i n  
--- 
e i t h e r  EICS o r  a mixture of 85% H SO, and 15% kBTO 2 4 3 "  
Heat -- trearmenL, The c r y s t a l s  were repea ted ly  immersed first i n  
l i q u i d  N 2 ,  then i n  warm water ;  o r  f i r s t  tar. molten s o l d e r ,  then i n  ice  
water .  
Sandblas t ing .  
' i t  a .  The s t i cky  s ide  05 a heavy-duty tape was used t o  
remove a th in  l a y e r  frarn the s u r f a c e  of the c r y s t a l .  The section of 
c r y s t a l  l e f t  on the tape could then be eas i ly  tw i s t ed ,  ben t ,  e t c .  i n  
order t o  p e r t u r b  the crystal. s t r u c t u r e .  
S t r i G n ~ .  Thin ( c  - 0,005-in.) strips af c ~ y s t a ' b  were removed 
from t h e  s u r f a c e  by p l ac ing  a piece of Scotch c e l l u l o s e  tape  on the edge 
of t h e  crystal  and pu l l ing  back. T h i s  process  of p e e l i n g  g r a p h i t e  Crom 
g r a p h i t e  produces s t r i a t i o n s  i x r  t h e  peeled natcrfal. 
Pressure .  Both s t r i p s  and cleaved s e c t i o n s  of c r y s t a l  werc 
--- 
subjec ted  t o  fo rces  ranging from 2000 t o  200,000 l b s .  
a 11. Summary of Lq:~erimciits to inprcuc t h e  i~ltegrated Reflect ivi ty  
of Gra,pl..i,; t e  
---------------------,- .--- ---------- --...--- __--- Mos a6 c P e a k  !?I.:- I n t eg r a t ed  C anmen t 
Spread f l e c z i v j . e y  Ref Lec t i v i  ry (B .T ,  -. Before Tseafme:irt) 
?v!etl~od (dcgreesj (pej: cerrt;! f X  1.(ji3... 
% . I jk "'l'. - A f  t e x  Trea:t.ment) 
-- 
---..-*------------------ .----.----------.,--. ' .---,-.-,--" ----,--. 
4 .8  1.S. 10.1 B . T. fEStr ipPt  
4.0 P .O 8.2  A.T. 
B.T. Molten solder- ice  water 
if . '1' . 
Sand- P .LE 1 .SO 4*=7 B .'f * 
blasting 1 .5  0.98 3 ,  S A . T ,  
Fkigizt tape 2 . 3  
1. i 
i .9 
B.T. Sas~pXe prvrsceed during process 
A " '1"; # 
Strips 2 - 3  43.85 4 ' 2  B (Typical) 
9-6 A ."F, 5.0 strips < , B O i r '  togezher 
10 , C  A 1 .  3 s t r i p s  each 1-2 mil 
10,l A.T. 
8.4 n . ~ .  
LC) ,  I A . T ., 
1 0 ,  i. A.'T'. 
9 s 5 A.1 ' .  strijis a t  2000 3b 
5 . 8  T 3 s t r ip s  at SOK l b  
4 ,8  B .T. Cleaved sect, 
9 - 5  A, ,T .  2 Q O K  16 
5,8  B ,?'. 
7 . 3  A,?,  2BBK Lb 
Mosaic Pe& Re- ~nte~rotid Comesst 
Spread flsctivity Reflect; ity x f8.T.  - Before Treaf:ment) Methd (degsees) (per cent) @ 10 3 (A,T, - After Treatment) 
Pressure 6 . 3  
[cornt"d) 2.5 
'The las t  t w o  nlethscls descr ibed  above consisten:Lly improved tilt.. 
i n t e g r a t e d  :irmten.sity o f  sa:nples whose i-rzitial v a l u e  of t.ir2.s p r o p e r t y  
was less t h a n  1 x 1,0-'* iihile t h e  s t r i p p i n g  technique worked very w a l l  
on poor  samples ,  those c r y s t a l s  produ.ced under h igh  p ressxxes  by 
?Jni.on. CarEsi.de have a. much x o r e  b r i . t t l e  t e x t u r e  and a r e  impossib%e .to 
-- 4 
" s t r i p .  Bowever:, ti12 high--press-are  s a l ~ p l e s  t e s t r y p i c a l l y  f o 3 -x 10 
o r  b e t t e r  w i t h o u t  treatment, 
Under t h e  p r e s s u r e  t r e a t m e n . t ,  poor sanlples improved p rov tded  -~:izt. 
t h e  appl ied  f o r c e  vas  1ro.t g r e a t e r  t h a n  abo . t~ t  50,000 16s. As one wor:.ld 
e.xpect, secondary extinctiorn became a problem i.n saxples. sub j ec t ed  to 
very  h i g h  pressr t res .  F i a a l P y  , pres s ing  t h e  s t r i a t e d  s t r i p s  o r  s a ~ n p l e s  
- 2 
of  0.8' m a t e r i a l ,  which t e s t e d  i n i t i a l l y  t o  b e t t e r  than 1 x EC ;, 
prc;duced no improveii!enc i n  t h e i r  i r a tegra ted  intensity. 
Almcss t: a:LL o:E the xeas'tarements d i s e i ~ s e d  above w e r e  pe r f  orsied 
w i t h  a Norel.co U.nitrersa2, Bacrrtrin X-Ray Spec t r . c ;~e r - .~ . r  ( ~ y . p e  525301, '7%~. 
x-ray bear;) prodi.iced by this a p p a r a t u s  is only capable of sa.n~pii.ag a 
fraction of ,Else 1 in* by I in. s u r f a c e  of cbe g r a p h i t e  c r y s t a l s  
(I./ 32 s q  , 5x1. ) . In order  to ter;t t h e  entire c r y s  ha3 ~ d i ~ h  a w e l l -  
col.lin>ate&! beam ( b e t t e r  than 0. L o ) ,  a tesr fac i . l i ty  was ccnstructed 
incorperaticg the fsLlo. , ;~ing: 
1, A rh0d:i.m zr;rsode x-ray tilbe which can be opera ted  at 20 I;eir 
with currents  ,up t o  160 111A, 
2. A 5 8 - f t  evacuated Lube. 
3. A large test charriber a t  tlie o p p o s f t e  end of the tube  £roll-[ 
t h e  x-ray tube .  Th.i.s c.ha.mber conta ins  independent  crystal  and detec-Lcr 
' ho lders  wFth c a l i b r a t e d  mot:ions and p r o ~ r i s i o n s  f o r  acceptirrg t h e  prc to--  
t y p e  sa te l l i t e  polar inle  ters  f o r  testing, 
A l a r g e  number of Low-temperature, hi.gkz-pressure-produced 
g r a p h i t e  c r y s t a l s  were t e s t e d  w i t h  t h j s  f a c i L i t y .  The mosaic s p r e a d  of 
these crystals  was f o ~ ~ n d  tc: b e  t y p i c a l l y  30 t o  50% higher  thart tlatrlt 
measured from a small sec t ion  of each c r y s t a l ' s  surface, as s h ~ w n  i n  
Table T I T .  
8.  Development of: Mosaic Crystals of 'L'rmgsten Disrrlplnide 
1s p a r t  of our  research  progrzm, we subcon&rac:ted t o  the Union 
Carbide Corpora t ion  the development of mosaic tungsten disulphi.de 
c r y s t a l s .  On t h e  b a s i s  of  our  t t ~ e a r e t i c a l  czlc!ulations,  t h e  mosaic form 
of t h i s  c r y s t a l l i n e  material was Sound t o  have very  h igh  integrated 
r e f l e c t i v i t y  and t h e r e f o r e  t o  be  extremely use fu l  f o r  po la r imet ry  a t  
1.3 keV and f o r  spectroscopy i n  t he  1 t o  2 keV regiotr, X-ray instr~lments 
s e n s i t i v e  i n  t h i s  energy reg ion  a r e  of p a r t i c u l a r  importance because 
I) t h e  t y p i c a l  proposed and e x i s t i n g  grazi-ng-incidence x-ray telescopes 
have r e l a t i v e l y  poor  co lLec t ion  efficiencies f o r  ene rg i e s  much beyond 
3 keV; 2) the continuum f l u x  from many s f  t he  observed x-ray sources 
i s  near tnaxfmum i n  t h e  1 t o  2 keV reg ion;  and 3) t h e r e  are a large 
number of possiSLe x-ray l i n e  emissions i n  this energy r e g i o n ,  
The Union Carbide Couporatiotx has been successful  in producing 
a pre l iminary  form of tungsten d i s u l p h i d e ,  and their f i n a l  r e p o r t  is 
inc luded  i n  Appendix 1. 
C ,  L i th ium Hydride 
Seve ra l  Large samples (2 x 3 x 2 in,) of W.H c r y s t a l s  were 
purchased from t h e  Lithium Corporat ion of America. Smaller  crystals 
were cleaved from these samples,  The measured integrated i.ntensity of 
-.-YIII1_^-_ Li -.___T~.-l-_I__ - ..-I.-l. _"l.t .----- _ "^_"_I_1I 
:;rn;3.9:! A r e a  '1'ota.L C~ystaI, 
?$~j,~s a F c '<>-!v <>. - I . ., r-., L .,. .",<LCI Mas a i r  S~rend Jnc-j-ea:; c. 
Samyl e [ d e g ~ e e s )  [deg-~mees) {der~-ee:;) 
'Three percent of the t o t a l  area of the c ~ ~ ~ r s t r ~ l  bras s a , r ~ ~ ? ~ . c ; < ~ .   
'entire crystal a rea  (1 in. x 1. in.) was sa i !~p led .  
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t h e  few samples t e s t e d  was on t h e  o r d e r  of 0.8 x 10 , a t  4 - 6  keV, The 
r e s u l t s  of one a f  t hese  measurements a r e  showst i n  F i g ,  1, where three 
separa ted  KG (and K e )  peaks indicate that t h i s  c r y s t a l  c o n s i s t s  in fact 
of t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  crystals at angles of 0.8" and 2-7 '  w i t h  respect ea 
t h e  c s y s t a l  para l le l ,  to the  surface, 'This type of Isehavlor i s  of ten 
found i n  l a r g e  NaCZ-type crystals, 
A technique o f t e n  used f o r  improving the  i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  
of s a l t - l i k e  crystaXs such as L i H  i s  t o  bend t h e  c r y s t a l .  This 
guarantees  t h a t  t he  i n c i d e n t  f l u x  must s a t i s f y  t h e  Bragg condi t ion  a t  
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  energ ies  in orde r  t o  be r e f l e c t e d  a s  i t  pene t r a t e s  
into t he  m a t e r i a l ,  thus  e l imina t ing  secondary extj .action. Be~iding 
a l s o  se rves  t o  break up t h e  l a r g e r  domains. The bending procedure i s  
c a r r i e d  out by s l i g h t l y  hea t ing  t h e  c r y s t a l  i n  a vacuum and p re s s ing  Lire 
c r y s t a l  i n t o  shape. hzxr apparatus  Lo achieve t h i s  e f f e c t  was cons t ruc t ed ,  
I n  a d d i t i o n  to the bending technique,  a shock treatmeno was a l s o  
prepared In wk~ich t h e  crystals were held in place fn a mold and cracked 
wi th  a  har~mer, The r e s u l t s  of t hese  experiments , though rincaraclarsive, 
proved encouraging, In several cases  the i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  
improved by mare than a f a c t o r  of 10 ; Ilowever, t h i s  was on san~xplles that 
-4  i n i t i a l l y  t e s t e d  w e l l  be low  PO The program f o r  the development of 
t h e  LiIJ. was hampered by the  f a c t  t ha t  t h e  i n i t i a l  s m p l e s  fronl e-he 
Lithium Corporation were. n o t  tmkform i n  properky, W e  began nego t i a t i ons  
wi th  t h e  Harshaw Chemical Company t o  produce LiH c r y s t a l s  f o r  us but 
were no t  ab le  t o  continue because of lack of funds. This was particularly 
unfo r tuna te ,  because af a l l  t h e  c r y s t a l s ,  LiB could be used as a n  
Figure I, ltocking curve for LFW 
extremeLy e f f i c i e n t  polartmeter at 4 , 3  keV and is one of the b e s ~  
izfioices o f  materials for u s e  in an ob jec t ive  crys ta l  spectrometer, 
as described in Secl-ion Zil,, 
111. SPECTROSCOPIC INSTRiJ?BNTS EMPLOYING MOSAIC CRYSTALS 
Observations of x rays from cosmic sources have been niade almost  
exclus ively  with l a r g e  direct-viewing de tec to r s ,  which f o r  photon 
energies  below 10 keV universa l ly  employ propor t ional  counters.  The 
energy reso lu t ion  thus achieved i s  a t  b e s t  3.5% a t  6 keV and becomes 
broader f o r  lower energies (Culhane e t  a l . ,  1966). The broad r e s ~ l ~ t l o n  
makes the  de tec t ion  of l i n e  r a d i a t i o n  and absorption edges very d i f f i c u l t ,  
and s o  f a r  no pos i t ive  ind ica t ion  of these  f ea tu res  has been observed 
i n  any cosmic source ( F r i t z  e t  al., 1969; Bolt e t  a l . ,  1968), Clearly, 
a l a r g e  s t e p  forward w i l l  be made when high-resolut ion s p e c t ~ r a  can be  
obtained by g r a t i n g  o r  Bragg r e f l e c t i o n  techniques. These techniqrnezs 
have not  been used because the  r ad ia t ion  from cosmic sources is 
extremely weak, and only s h o r t  observations a r e  poss ib le  from sounding 
rockets  . 
Even with the  long observation t i m e s  t h a t  w i l l  become ava i l ab le  
wi th  sa te l l i t e -borne  equipment, highly e f f i c i e n t  instruments w i l l  be 
required t o  ob ta in  s p e c t r a  of sources much weaker than the  C~rab n e b d a ,  
The most e f f i c i e n t  use of Bragg r e f l e c t i o n  f o r  both spectroscopy and 
p o l a r i z a t i o n  measurements is obtained by exp lo i t ing  the  p roper t i e s  06 
mosaic c r y s t a l s  with high in teg ra ted  r e f l e c t i v i t y .  Examples of such 
c r y s t a l s  a r e  l i th ium hydride, g raph i t e ,  and tungsten d isulphide ,  For par t  
of t h i s  program, we have designed a spectrometer t o  be used in con- 
junction with a grazing-incidence l ens .  This device r e a l i z e s  both the 
high e f f i c i ency  of a mosaic c r y s t a l  and the  very high resolu t ion  possible 
with Bragg spectroscopy. As t h i s  instrument must await t h e  development 
of l a r g e  x-ray lenses  of high e f f i c i ency ,  w e  have a l s o  considered per- 
forming use fu l  survey measurements wi th  simpler spectrometers having no 
focusing elements. 
A.  * The Objective Crys ta l  Spectrometer 
In considering spectrometer design we s h a l l  f o r  the moment d i s r e g a r d  
resolv ing power and discuss t h e  prapertE.es of an analyzing crysta l  which w i l l  
~ a x i m i z e  e f f i c i ency .  T'ne c r i t e r i o n  used is t h a t  tile largest  poss ib lc  number of 
photons should bs re f l ec ted  as a s c m  i s  made over a given range of wavelengths, 
Suppose a c r y s t a l  i s  i l luminated with r ad ia t ion  from a cosmic source and  
i s  r o t a t e d  with miform angular ve loc i ty  a t o  scan from Bragg angle t o  8 2"  
and t h a t  Bragg r e f l e c t i o n  of wavelength A takes place within t h i s  range. 
Let I(X)dh be the power a t  wavelength h i n  t h e  s p e c t r a l  range dh inciderlt 
on the  c r y s t a l ,  and l e t  R(0,X) he the  c o e f f i c i e n t  of  r e f l e c t i o n  of x rays of 
wavelength X inc ident  a t  angle 8 on t h e  c r y s t a l .  The total .  reflected energy 




I (A) dX . AO (A) 
where 
The quan t i ty  A6 i s  the  i l z t eg ra~ed  r e f l e c t i v i t y .  S ince  the  number of photons 
detec ted  i s  d i r e c t l y  propor t ional  t o  A @ ,  tile ;!tost efficient crystals far Bragg 
spectroscopy w i l l  be those with the  highest  values of  A%. 
The in tegra ted  r e f l e c t i v i t y  i s  not t h e  same for a l l  s i n g l e  crystals of  
the  same substance, but  depends on t h e  degree of perfec t ion  of the  c rys ta l .  
I t  i s  h ighes t  f o r  an i d e a l l y  imperfect or: mosaic c rys ta l ,  t h a t  is ,  one i n  which 
pe r fec t  alignment af c r y s t a l  planes i s  lnaintained only over rnicrosccrplc donairzs. 
A r a y  e n t e r i n g  such a  c r y s t a l  passes  through many domains a t  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  
Bsayg angles  before  i t  i s  absorbed. Crys t a l s  normally used f o r  x-ray 
spectroscopy a r e  chosen t o  have t h e i r  c r y s t a l  p lanes  accu ra t e ly  a l i gned  s o  
t h a t  r e f l e c t i o n  of a given wavelength t akes  p l ace  only  over a  very  narrow 
angular  range, and as a consequence they  have poor i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  
A p e r f e c t  c r y s t a l  has  an i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  t y p i c a l l y  10 o r  100 t imes 
sma l l e r  than an i d e a l l y  imperfect  c r y s t a l  of t he  same substance.  I t  would 
appear a t  f i rs t  s i g h t  t h a t  t h e  requirements of  h igh  e f f i c i e n c y  and high 
r e s o l u t i o n  a r e  incompatible.  We s h a l l  show below t h a t  i n  f a c t  a stellar 
spectrometer  of  very h igh  r e so lv ing  power can be  made with mosaic c r y s t a l s  
by making use of a  grazing-incidence t e l e scope .  
We have f i rs t  t o  determine which c r y s t a l s  have the  h ighes t  va lues  
o f  i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  when i n  an i d e a l l y  imperfect  form. l%ese will 
then b e  t h e  most s u i t a b l e  f o r  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  very weak f l u x e s  of x-ray 
astronomy. The i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  of a mosaic c r y s t a l  i s  given i n  t h e  
case  of  unpolar ized r a d i a t i o n  by t h e  express ion  der ived  by Darwin: 
2 2 3 2  7 1 + cos 28 N X F ro" 
= T s i n  28 ' --1-I 
A' = : A * 
Here i s  t h e  absorp t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  N i s  t h e  n m b e r  of sca . t t e r ing  c e l l s / m i t  
volume, F is  the  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  f a c t o r ,  t h a t  i s ,  the  e f f e c t i v e  nmber of  
s c a t t e r i n g  e l e c t r o n s  p e r  c e l l ,  and ro i s  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  e l e c t r o n  rad ius ,  A 
f u l l  account o f  r e f l e c t i o n  by c r y s t a l s  is given by James (1948) ,, ~n 
examination of Eq .  (3) shows t h a t  a0 i s  maximized i n  crystal is  w i t h  
well-defined p lanes  o f  h igh  e l e c t r o n  dens i ty ,  and f o r  s c a t t e r i n g  atoms 
whose p h o t o e l e c t r i c  absorp t ion  c ros s  s e c t i o n  i s  small compared wi th  the  coherent 
s c a t t e r i n g  c r o s s  s ec t ion ,  which i s  p ropor t iona l  t o  ~ ' r ~ ' .  We have used E q .  ( 3 )  
t o  c a l c u l a t e  A6 f o r  many c r y s t a l l i n e  m a t e r i a l s  chosen f o r  t hese  propert ies;  i n  
Table 1 we have l i s t e d  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  r a d i a t i o n  i n c i d e n t  a t  45' or7 c r y s t a l s  w i t h  
t he  h ighes t  r e f l e c t i v i t y  and on some commonly used f o r  x-ray a n a l y s i s ,  It 
w i l l  be seen  t h a t  very high values a r e  obta ined  f o r  l i t h ium hydride,  graphite, 
and tungsten d isu lphide .  
A c r y s t a l  w i l l  show high i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  c lo se  t o  the  
t h e o r e t i c a l  value o f  E q .  ( 3 ) ,  provided t h a t  t h e  domains a r e  n o t  too large, 
a s  disc?.rssed below, and provided t h a t  t h e  domains a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  misa l igned ,  
A d i r e c t  measure of  t h e  degree o f  mi so r i en t a t ion  i s  t h e  mosaic spread ,  defined 
t o  be t h e  angular  f u l l  width a t  h a l f  maximum o f  R ( B ,  A) f o r  monochromatic 
r a d i a t i o n .  From Eq .  (2 )  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  mosaic spread  cannot be less  
than  A e ,  and i n  p r a c t i c e  i t  must be a few times g r e a t e r  than A @ .  Our sanples  of 
g r a p h i t e  show a n o s a i c  spread  of  10 A6 o r  1/z0. For l i t h i u m  hydr ide  t h e  
t h e o r e t i c a l  maximum i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  i s  1 /5" ,  A c r y s t a l  with a mosaic 
spread  o f  about lo  would be expected t o  y i e l d  t h i s  h igh  maximum. 
Although c r y s t a l s  with h igh  i n t e g r a t e d  r e f % e c t i v k t y  must show a broad 
rocking curve, they can s t i l l  be used t o  ob ta in  h igh  r e s o l u t i o n  s p e c t r a ,  
We observe t h a t  i f  such 8 c r y s t a l  i s  iYPuminated with a p a r a l l e l  rnonocl~ro~natic 
beam s a t i s f y i n g  the  Bragg condi t ion ,  divergence of the r e f l e c t e d  
beam i s  not  determined by t h e  mosaic spread, s i n c e  only those  domains which a r e  
c o r r e c t l y  o r i en t ed  c a n t r i b u t e  to t h e  r e f l e c t i o n .  I t  i s  the  d i f f r a c t i o n  of 
si.ng1e domains which s e t s  t h e  divergence, and t h i s  w i l l  g ene ra l ly  be nzr~ch 
l e s s  than  t h e  mosaic spread.  Thus t h e  wavelength can be a c c u r a t e l y  
determined by measuring t h e  angle between t h e  i n c i d e n t  and r e f l e c t e d  beams. 
This  spec t roscopic  technique i s  i d e a l l y  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
circumstances o f  astronomical  observat ions.  The r a d i a t i o n  t o  be analyzed is  
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i n  t h e  form of a  well-collirna~ted beam. M o s t o f  t h e  b r i g h t e r  x-ray. o b j e c t s  
a r e  thought t o  be s t a r s ,  whi le  even the extended Crab nebula source has an 
angular  diameter of on ly  two a r c  n inutes  {Bowyer e t  ax . ,  1964; et 
a l . ,  1967). I f  t h e  d i r e c t  r a d i a t i o n  from a  source i s  i nc iden t  on a mosaic 
c r y s t a l ,  a range of  waveierlgths determined by t h e  mosaic spread  is re- 
f l e c t e d ,  and a graz ing  incidc?nce te lescope  can be used t o  determine 
accu ra t e ly  the  s p e c t r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  within t h i s  range,  as shown i n  F i g .  2 ,  
If  t h e r e  were a  sharp  emi ssion l i n e  i n  t h e  source ,  it l.~ould appear as a Ilne 
in  t h e  x-ray image d e t e c t o r  a t  the  focus of  t h e  t e l e scope .  
The i d e a l  c r y s t a l  f o r  t h i s  purpose would have h igh  i n t e g r a t e d  re- 
f l e c t i v i t y  and combine "cis with a  very  narrow d i f f r a c t i o n  width f o r  
monochromatic r a d i a t i o n .  The two p r o p e r t i e s  a r e  n o t  mutually exc lus ive ,  
and a c a r e f u l l y  chosen domain s t r u c t u r e  can optimize both c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
a s  w e  now show. 'I'he angular  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of r e f l e c t e d  r a d i a t i o n  depends 
on t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  c r y s t a l l i n e  s t r u c t u r e .  1"Jhen i l l umina t ion  i s  by a 
p a r a l l e l  beam o f  monochromatic x r a y s ,  t h e  d i f f r a c t i o n  observed w i l l  be 
determined e s s e n t i a l l y  by the  s i z e  o f  t he  reg ions  wllich a r e  a c t u a l l y  re -  
f l e c t i n g .  For a  mosaic s t r u c t u r e  i n  which t h e  domains a r e  very small, 
t h e  dS.ffraction width v a r i e s  i nve r se ly  wi t11  the  domain s i z e .  TTle lowest 
p o s s i b l e  width i s  achieved when r e f l e c t i o n  i s  nea r ly  complete as radiation 
passes  t.ilrough a s i n g l e  c o r r e c t l y  osicrated domain. The c r y s t a l  should  have 
domains j u s t  l a r g e  enough f o r  t h i s  t o  occur ,  bu t  no l a r g e r .  Any fu r the r  
i nc rease  i n  s i z e  w i l l  no t  i nc rease  r e s o l u t i o n ,  bu t  w i l l  a t t e n u a t e  the bean1 
by p h o t o e l e c t r i c  absorp t ion  and incoherent  s c a t t e r i n g ,  and the  maximmi 
i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  w i l l  no t  be achieved.  
l?le n a t u r a l  d i f f r a c t i o n  width f o r  a l a r g e  domain i s  given 5y the  
expression 
due t o  Darwin (1944) and P r ins  (15230). A s  a measure of t h e  i d e a l  domain s i z e ,  
DETECTOR 
Fig .  2. Bragg spectrometer making use of a grazing-incidence Beas, 
we t a k e  the  d i s t a n c e  d ,  mea.sured along t h e  ray ,  i n  which t h e  t r ansmi t t ed  
i -n t ens i ty  of  x rays s a t i s f y i n g  the  Bragg condi t ion  i.s reduced by a f ac t c s r  l/e, 
131s r e f l e c t e d  beam i n  t h i s  case w i l  P have a d i f f r a c t i o n  width nearly a s  snail 
as t h e  f b i t i n g  value of E q ,  24). Fol l oq&ing the  t reatment  of James (1948 j , pp . 
52-63, w e  o b t a i n  
31e q u a n t i t i e s  A0 and d obtained from Eqs. ( 4 )  ar~d (5) f o r  g raph i t e  and ?J 
l i t h ium hydride a r e  given i n  Table IW, toge the r  wi th  t h e  corresponding ressoSving 
power obta ined  from t h e  r e l a t i o n  
X t an  6 p, -- - = ---- 
dX i i O N  
For photon ene rg i e s  above 5.5 keV, L i t E z i u m  hydri.de would be idea  1 
analyzing c r y s t a l .  The extremely h igh  i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  a l r eady  poin ted  
o u t  i s  combined with a very narrow naeuraE d i f f r a c t i o n  wid t ' r t ,  We s e e  that a t  
4 key t h e  ! d i f f r a c t i o n  w i d ~ l  i s  2 a r e  see, which would. y i e l d  a r e s o l v i r ~ g  power 
of b05,OOO. Pl~e donlain th ickness  sizlauld be about 5 niicroals, measured 
perpendicular  t o  -the surface, f o r  then the penet ra t ion  depth d would be close 
t o  o p t i n ~ ~ ~ i  for a range of waveleng-tl.zs, For photon ene rg i e s  between 2 and  
4 kelr, graphite would be a gocjd c rys ta l ,  the t h e o r e t i c a l  r e so lv ing  p m c r  be-l~lg 
g r e a t e r  t h a n  5000 o v e ~  the  -Jaange 2-5 keii. 3'be optianurrr clonain th i ckness  required 
-4 f o r  graphl.:~ is  about  40 as, Sanj~lt-s w i t h  high  i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v ; t ~ i  
have been measured i n  t h i s  Laboratory w i t h  c h l a r i a e  Ku r a d i a t i o n  and a?-e Cou~id 
t o  Izavct a d i f f r a c t i o n  wid th  belotu' t h e  i n s t r r ~ m e n t a l  resolention of a'uoi;'r. 2 iETC 
min. Such mater ia l  would thus y i e l d  a r e so lv ing  pawer of  a t  l e a s t  263083, It  
seems l i k e l y  t h a t  samples w i t h  the  optimun domain, structure could be prepwed 
by e x i s r i n g  techniques .  
TABLE LV 
Diffract ion from Single Doma.i.ns 
Photon Energy Bragg Angle Diffraction Width Ideal Domain 
B Size  d Resol ring 
Crystal (keYv.1 (degrees) - - p- *[mi cram 1 AL.-.--.-- ol~de r
Graphite 2 . 0  67.8 86 0 . 7  6000 
ti tl1ium 3 . 5  
hydride 
4.5 
I t  appears t h a t  grazing incidence lenses could be made w i t h  suff ~ c i e n r  
r e so lu t ion ,  f i e l d  of view, 2nd energy response t o  match the progej:lcies of  t i i c \  
c l y s t a l s  Bust discu.ssed, A s  an example of the  georne"cj.ca1 b a g - n g  pruper t les  
r~hich  can be achieved, we consider zhe A .T .Ma parabola-hyperb(r1a tens ties cri1,ed 
by Ffagnus and Iigderwood (L969), 'i~hic'n has a rnaximm grazing angle c ; f  0 -5'2" . 
Wit11 optkrnun~ geometry, the focal  spot is no bi-ggcl- than 10 sec of  hrc ihalf 
i n t e n s i t y  width) over the idhoie EicPd of view o f  2 / 3 ' .  For most of flie f i e l d  
the  spot  s i z e  i s  well under LO a r c  sec .  Serd-i a f i e l d  of view i s  sufficient 
t o  br ing  t o  a focus most of the r e f l e c t e d  energy from a c r y s t a l  with a mosaic 
spread of 113". A gold-coated Pens with 0 . 9 ~  grazing angle would have 
a  high-energy cut  o f f  a t  about 4 keV, the  r e f l e c t i o n  e f f i c i ency  d>.uppirrg 
r ap id ly  above t h i s  energy. To obta in  effective responsc at, 6 keV, graz ing  
angles of about 0.6' would be r e q u i ~ e d ,  and there would he a corsespolzding 
reduction i n  the f i e l d  of view, Thus we see  t h a t  a lens  could br ing  to a 
focus with s u f f i c i e n t l y  h igh  resol.i~ti.or! the  r ad ia t ion  i n  t h e  2-4 kiiV rillage 
refPecteii  fronr graphi te  c r y s t a l s ,  In o~:d=r t o  make t h e  b e s t  use u f  li t lri~am- 
hydride r s f i e c t i o n  ii., the  4-6 k e V  rnnge, it w i l l  S e  necessary t o  pTel,ial-e 
mater ia l  x i t h  as s ~ x a l l  a mosaic spread a s  poss ib le ,  s o  t h a t  the reflected 
r ad ia t ion  falls w ~ ~ E . Y I I  t he  reduced. ficlt i  o f  .view of a high-energy lens .  
An i n t e r e s t i n g  pos sib i. b i ty  I s  tka: t h e  : arge domain structure c su l  d be 
I 
- 5 prepared as t j . i2 ic iz l ty  by cleszv5,ng sf:eets ;cf abou"e.0 crfi in tlzicklress and 
stacking them one at~ove the o the r  a t  sl~ghtly dif-Ccsent angles.  In t k l s  
way it  i s  theolretrically possible t o  obtain close Lo the  maximum integra~~etl i  
r e f l e c t i v i t y  of 9/s0 w i t E r  a mosaic spread of about the same s i z e ,  Alt.cr~.r.latively, 
it n;ay be poss ib le  t o  obta in  the  s m e  result  by using a crystal  lnaide from 
s l i g h t l y  cmved sec t ions .  The most se r ious  p r a c t i c a l  problem with x-ray 
lenses f o r  any work with co5mi.c sources is the  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  obtaining a 
l a r g e  c o l l e c t i n g  a r e a ,  In p r i n c i p l e ,  rnsny su r f aces  can be nes t ed  t o  g ive  
h ighe r  areas, but  these  techniques a r e  n u t  y e t  f a r  developed. The r e a l i z a t i o n  
of tlie proposed instrument must avxai t t11c development of large  x-ray lenses 
t o  be carried on s a t e l l i t e s  with g o ~ d  po in t ing  accuracy.  
We w i s h  to emphasize t h a t  nosalc  c r y s t a l s  can be used t o  ~ I . ? t a ? n  very 
high-resolutiax spectra wh~cla eonven.tkona l. we ,! l-ordered c r y s t a l s  c:ould achieve 
only with a great l o s s  i n  seansi t ivi ty.  Let- us sripkppose t h a t  a conventionti1 
spectrometer  i s  made with % r e s o l u t i o n  of 5,000 at a Bragg angle o f  45".  By 
a conventions: s p e c t r c t ~ e t e r  we mean one i n  which t h e  Bragg angle  :~s rleterrn~~xed 
by t h e  s e t t i n g  of t h e  crystal .  r a t h e r  than by t h e  measured angle  between t h e  
i nc iden t  and r e f l e c t e d  beanis. A highly  a l igned  c r y s t a l  wi th  a rocking curve 
of about 2 x r ad i ans  i n  width must be used.  The value of At? given 
by E q .  ( 2 )  must thus  be l e s s  than 2 X If now a range o f  wavelenpfhs j s 
scanned, perhaps t o  ob ta in  a i i n e  p r o f i l e  o r  t o  search  f o r  a weak ;Cine, the11 
the  t o t a l  n m b c r  of photons de t ec t ed  i s  p ropor t iona l  t o  A@. A spectrometer  
- 5 
wi th  a mosaic c r y s t a l  o f  in t eg ra ted  r e f l e c t i . v i t y  equal 10 ,hav.:Lng the  sane a rea  
and scartning the  same range f o r  t h e  s m e  time, w i l l  P . ~ ~ A S  d e t e c t  &I: leas;: 
f i v e  t imes a s  many photons, and the wave1cngtI-i of each one can be resolved 
t o  1 p a r t i n  5000 provided the  te lescope  has a modest r e s o l u t i o r ~  oi' 40 x r c  scc ,  
The combined llse of the mosaic crys ta l  and t h e  focusing o p t ~ c s  o f  an 
x-ray telescope as described above leads t o  a spectrometer  o f  the highest e f -  
f i c i e n c y  and resoliutiorr. 'The fact: t h a t  a. r e l a t i v e l y  l a rge  Elractioll of the 
spectrum i s  observed a t  a s i n g l e  s e t t i n g  af such 9.n ins t r sment  is an importanL 
advantage. This  f e a t u r e  n o t  on ly  minimizes t h e  time necessary  to scan the  spatial 
region covered by the spectromeeer, "ut a isa  al lows f o r  t h e  simultaneous 
observa t ion  of  t h e  intercomhinat ian and forI3ilHden l i n e s  i n  t h e  hel.i.mn I-Like 
spectrum o f  several e lemesz t~  such as t h o s e  seen in solar  x-ray spectra, 'fie 
rc la t ive  i n t e n s i t i e s  of these two l ines  are of parmount  importance a s  they 
&rovi.de a direcz: measl.rre?nant of .f;l?.e elec,tron clensity of emitting r eg ion ,  
[$c, knc,3-.ac>rayb f i l i t  r2:esul t~ of :+:;j,r stud:i  of t j i f  ~ j ~ j ~ ~ ~ ; ~  j.l;e 
c:ry.stal specta;ometer in a g;*topcsz;l. t.r:i:s.:?i $~!lericaK S C ~ ~ ~ ~ C , ~  8:nd Er;gi:-=.c$\:i.slj;, 
r-, 7 GodiZ~rd Spa.ce ~ ; < i r g h t  [:en.&r, 3.1-ii.i t i l i s ,  Massa.c-kasettis;- "nst-.tt,lt@ elf 'fec]?nolag)- 
3%~ 
"-7- Par- the t h i r d .  XEiW ~i~is.~ii>i-! . !,tj,is spec crav.e.c*,er wn:,l.ik emql.oy 
cry~*l~?t,inrie ma.fek.:i.als , gra,~?h:lte s;i;ls<.I trrr.bgstcn di.salk.,]li.de e2ch x ~ i t h  rr, mo~;a,f.c 
spread of i/4'; the energy raiige fram 1 t o  4. kc'! wcriald be covered 
i11. 320 se t t ings  (in orcl.er t o  scan tile E.~:.agg angles :frofib 30' t o  '.'j i O in 
1/4" steeps for eachcrys ta f  j , 'rhe ~f - .. f i ' ~ c . a - i ~ ~ ~ ~  - ! I&.  are2 of the .tel.escope to ise 
used w i t h  these crystals is shown in Fig. 3 .  The wavelelzg"c2r ranges 
t h a t  e8.cI-w of the c rys ta l s  would cover are a.Lso shown in the fiwre, Sis czn 
be seen, these crysta ls  were chosen not only f a r  their high re f lec t ion  
eEEi.cienc.y, but: a l s o  f u r  t b e f  I: c o i ~ p a t i b i : l i t y  wit11 the energy response  sf 
the telescope, 
The pr inc ipa l  range of energies scanned by ea.cb c r y s t a l  C O X T ~ S ~ O ~ F I S  
E a  Bragg angles from 3fSQ co 7 0 ° ,  These Limit ing ang2.e~ vere chosen in. 
C I K ~ @ P  t~ cover all. the kwn,oxl~r!. speceroseopic featrsres of 5.nte~es t i.11 the 
energy' range f run  1 110 4 kci!, witbaue G ~ L ~ u E ~  L~ ~~:rea.slng; f'he si.zl?- of t.2~: 
csys tal pa:nels aecessar.;y to guam.arn,tee full.1 i. llrxmi.aation sf t he  1ex.s (A 
*& 
f u l l  descripti.an o f  tlae Leas is contai13,ed 3.n iilhe Lose Proposal., Energy ns a 
function of Bragg angle f o r  tlai" Bt~o ?.%%te::rTi?Es FS l i s i ; ed  in Ta'ls3.e 1". 
Tat+ ie XJ 
Eragg Angle 
(Degrees) Energy (kcV) 
30 3 a ; T I  
& 
See Loxt Technf cal. Proposal  - 243.0-1, prepared f o r  NASA, 27 May 1970- 
I 




WAVELENGTH ( & I  
Figure 3 ,  Effsckive Area of H i g h - R e ~ ~ P . u $ i o n  
Telescape and Wavelength Acceptance Xntervala of 
Graphite and WS2 
The graphi te  c r y s t a l  would a l s o  be used ro scaxx down to 27" 3.n 
order to search for tile Lyman tx ernissisz~ o f  hyc3sogenic ca l c im:~  a.t  4,07 i e e C ,  
Siril i larly,  the rlmgscea disaxlphicle crystal w i l l  be scanned to 77" ID order 
kc3 seasc1-1 f o r  L of Meon X, hi li.slr. 0 6 '  2-llre energies of  cfie Lyman ix ~ r n h s s i o z r  
CY. 
frorri Erydragenfc ions c,&ive:red by the  energy response of the spectrorartez i s  
given in Tabhe VI. It skrocbLd be rmted thac a l l  of tlrucl, x-ray emission Lines 
l i s t e d  in Table VL have been abserved in so l a r  spectra, 
Lyman cc Spectra Within the Energy Response 
of the Objective Crystal Spectrometer 
Pine- 
S trttceure Bragg 
Energy Scp arat-.ion h g L e  
Blement - ?zY.?L%I ----- (keB;b - (elf> L@%L.k-:-- r w c i e q )
-- 
Z 
Neon 10 US2 1 -02  0,tr 
Sf li con 14 C 2,OO 1-8 
Argon 58 6 3-30 4, ,0  3 4 , J  
Cal cri.um 20 6: 4 ,08 7, 3 27#0 
Other features of ilrge-rest wi.thi: the energy response of the 
spectrometer are the heliaz~n I-like, spectra of certain ions listed in 
Table V I I  and the absorption edges caused by certain elements l i s t e d  in 
Table V I E I ,  
llelium 1 S p e c t r a  Withiex the Energy Response 
of tlae Wbjec:tiy~e Crys tak Spectrometer 
E n ~ e r  coxi~binatiort Fo rb? dden 
Line Line 
(keV) (keV) (ke V ) 
--------------- ---- --- ,.- -.- 
Si l i con  X I P I  1,867 1.856 I.. 840 
Argon XV%I 3.139 3.124 3,103 
Calcium XIX 3.906 3,890 3.864 
Absorption Edges Within the Eaergg Response 
of the Objective Crystal Spectrometer 
K Absorption E&eg,&ekil 
-- 
&?Agnes ium 






The wfdeh of the  sjsectrrmm observed a t  a part i-cular  s e t t i n g  ai ti?& 
spectrrmeter is shown es a ixmctfon of energy i n  P ig ,  4, We note .Fr,~rn 
P i g .  4 and Table VIE that el~e entire triplet of eitlrer Cakc im~  XTX or 
Argon XVIX w i l l .  be sbservabLe at; a s i n g l e  s e t t i ng  of the instrtm~lent, and 
fu r the r  that the IbntercombinaE;ion arrd forbidde~a Lines of all the i o w  
l i s ted  in the  t n b i e  are simultaneously nbse-srvable ~1i:len K b e  ins  t r u n ~ e r z t  is 
adjus t e d  to ref3 ec t  the  appx-cpriace energies. 
Tde es tfmate the  con trlbtxtions to t y p i c a l  x-ray eaission linewi dtlns 
from sources such as Scorpio X-1 (T = 5 r lo7  O K )  in Table IX. The 
d m i n a t  contr ibut ion to t h e  minirnw~n linewidfhs at these temperatures and 
energies a r i s e s  from ion mppker broadenirag sad is on the order cii' a few 
electron vol ts  over the energy range covered by the spectrometer, The 
resolving power of a3.y stel-lar x-ray- spectrometer should then be  on the  
artier of' one to two ~ho~sand to resol.ve these. lines adequately and to 
study the i r  shapes, 
Table I X  
Estimate o f  &ine~*rilth at: T = 5 x "R 
ton  
Dopplelr 
I Photon Energy Width PJatural TifidtR Auger Width 
Ion 
-- CkeV>; (eV) ------ z'e v> @JL,-__ 

O p t i w m  Domain, Size arid DifEractisn Lianited Widths 
f n r Z.'iax~ cEzroma tEO, X-Rays 
Dif f rac- Diffrac-  
tion tion 
Liwlteal Li-mi ted  
Energy Domaln b ze Width 




Theoretical integrated intensities have been observed f o r  a Large 
fraction of the graphite c q s r a l s  that  Columbia University received f i ron 
Undotk Garb% ~19 Cax7)oL"atFon. Direct rncssuresim~tx ?lave been made irk t h e  
C O ~ U H E ~ ~ ~  As rnyhysics Laboratory wLLh cX:lorFae K zadfta-'clan (2 ,8  krVS,  a j ~ d  
the samples were f o r ~ i d  to ham a d i f f r a c t i o n  wid th  belox the In;trus~:icinlta-b 
resolut ion of about 2 arc min. Ynis T ~ S L L ~ T  -LS co~siste13t with l:l^ ce t h ~ : ~ r e % f -  
cal ly predicked wfdttr of al~pout 20 arc sec aE this energy , 
The. 30 arc-sec resakuelon af LIze .pruimsed telescope is greater tBraaa 
the diffraction-limited resolution of ehe spectrometer at a91 except the 
lowest energies scmneb,  In Table X I  we show the  reswlt.fng fnstrrrracntal 
resolution when bath the 30 arc-sec reso%utlon of the telescope and the 
geone.txicaP aff-axis effects are taken inro account. The instrrmrearttai 
w i d t h s  and resolving powers in TczbLe X'T are averages over the ent ire  
5: 1/2" f i e l d  of vtew a1 the Ee2escope and therefore represent cpper ,md 
lower limits, respecrive3_7, 








Averages over rhe f i e l d  of view of the te lescope ,  
For mosc of t b e  energy r a g e  covered by the  g raph i t e  c r y s t a l s ,  
the  average rescr?.ution corresponds t o  betcer than 2 arc ~n in  over t h e  field 
of v i e w  sf the delescope. Thus there are typically t l ~ i r t y  reso2utien 
elements available f o r  simultaneous obser~ratfon at a sLrngLe setting of  the: 
spectrometer in the specera1 regfan from 4 t o  s l i g h t l y  above 2 keV, 
Comparing the ~ r e s o l u ~ i o n  i Table X I .  wi th  the  enissisn lfnewidtins estimated 
in Table IX, we see that khe resolvirg power of t h i s  spectrometer f s  ideal 
fo r  high--esolu~:ion extra solar  spect*ros6:opg, 
Absorpt.Lon caeffieieots a r e  f 7 - o ~ ~  khe tables rzf Leroux (LSu63), 
except chat of KFtErium, '~shi zh 2.; f r  orrr Elerke et $-. (1967) , The ai?o~~-l-r 
strfectur-, factors are fraxi Banson 5: ( 7  964 )  The erys t a h  s t r u c t a t e  
factors w e r e  calet~lated f irom rhe ataxic locatSca~.,s in klyckoff (1963)  , 
When the paralie1 radiat ica  (corn~"iu~aarr p i u s  l ines)  from an x- r- iy 
~rameter  , the ref Lected con ttnuuni (no i ye) source is incfidnt: OIL tZze spec" 
csn'tributioza is m ~ i f c u n n l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  over' a3-X rhe rrsolzkfiokz in tlze field 
05 v i e w ,  whereas %he l i n e  esncr ibuf ion  (s ignal )  will be contaired in a 
very f ew  resolution elements resulting in fsmrable signal-to-ncise rstEss, 
For example, tile centinuuzr; c ~ ) . a t ~ r i b ~ t i o n  EPOTO SCO X - l  a t  2 ,6  heV w i l l .  :, i v e  
rise to approxLmately 0.5 ctJseclcesokution element F n  each of 60 r c c u i u t i o a  
elements, whereas the s ~ k p h u r  112162 ;~t the srme energy v d L B  be c:ontained 
within four 0.75-eV resolut ion elements at an average r a t e  of approximately 
k ct/sec/resolution ele'iueat, -if the line inzrenslty is only 0.12 of che 
cnntintiau~n indensicy between 2 atid j.8 keB, ble  have es r i m a t e d  the se i~s i  t- iv~ t: 
of the spectroneter f o r  the de",ection of trTo 02  he poss ib l e  en~rssicrz? 
l i n z s  from S e c r p i ~  X-1 in Table X4 I ,  where we heve reduced the p r e d i ~  
Line Xnterzsity bs s factor of 16, fn tlzcse cal ctslations w e  have ini:4ercieib 
derector e f f i c i e t~cy  and ?:he cwex.,lge respoyasc of %Ire instrument as i ~ - c ? L  !*htrcl 
-in Table XI, ignoring t h e  Faci thhar a: slpe center of ~'E-P fLeZd w f  ? Y / e ' i h P  t h e  
resolution is highetr by s f a c t o r  ~ " i t t ~ o ,  
The ~nosaic c rys ta l ,  with I t s  high  i n ~ e g r a t c d  r e f l ec t iv i ty ,  
guarantees that the largest poss ible  fractiari of the  incident f l u x  
E l e m e n t  
TEibl-e X I 1  




L IC (ke~/ke~-cm -set) : Continuu~r~ f lux 
2 I (pho@ans/cm -see) : Iz~cident  P ine  r a d i a t i o n  - 30% of Tucker * s  L 
F (dimensionless) : The number of seandard  deviatfcns above the 
contixaut~rn sai?cl.~. a l ine  tqou1.d be after 1 COO sac 
of in tegra l ion  
(con~r inuu~i  pE~xs Y.fn@s) is refULected a t  a sFng2.e eet t i rag of t h e  c r y s t a l ,  
thus  making such cry3 tals kdcaP  f a r  an ab j ective spec%rornercr, T n tx, s 
app l i ca t i an ,  the refleca-ed P i u ~  i s  dis t i rabu ted  asnwrg a nmhcr rrl r e ~ ~ ~ l u t s o r ~  
elements whose w i d t l l  is del:c6rmiwred by ehi? $main size, and may 1~ 
resolved by the E o c u s ~ t h  ? r o ~ c r t J e s  of t h e  P , ~ ~ P , s c . J E ) ~ ~  The xY~~~mea-l 01: 
spectral r e so lu t ion  eleaients 9 3  cdelrelznjoed in turn iry t h e  ratio of tho 
rosaic; spread to tlle if~8dd3gZ 8.f re f lec t ion  i ron  a single domain. The 
aclrtsak e f f i c i e n c y  f o r  ref lect  Lon w i t h i n  3 resolu5-.ion element m3-y be some- 
what less than if a perfect crysraii. wera empZoyed, b.t.~l: the: number of resolw- 
ti.ctn elameats received sim~lta~eouslg is always Larger, on the order  of 
30 or more, (There is, af course,  only one resolurion element a t  arnv one 
setting of a perfect c rys ta l , )  The features of combining high resolution, 
reasonably high efficiency per zesolutLon element, and an extrc%ri.cely large 
tazamloer of resolution elemenes make an objecrive c r y s t a h  spectxonxeter of 
this type ideal for  use as x scanning spectrometer and for the d e t a ~ E e d  
stu6y of the line emission from themal x-ray sources, 
B e  'Ra~e Cwc~venkionnl Scanning CrystaL Srectrwmeter 
In carder to test def,rel.o~t most of t i l e  concepts d c r c r i h ~ d  
previously, a spectroneter ccnsistirllg of t w o  large (17  in. x 9 Ln,) 
reflecting graphite crystal  panels (see Fig. 53 was constructed for use 
w i t h  a soundkng rocket in 2 search far the Egman-0, emission of Son5 zed 
sulphur from Sco X-I ,  TIle panels w e k c  mounked an  t w o  doors  $hick here 
opened when the rocker was  hove the atmosphere The scan over a range 
of Bragg angles was achieved by cb,znging t h e  attitude of the rocket wish 
&he doors f u l l y  opened to 45 ' -  '&ase x rays sat isfyiz~g the Bsagg coudition 
F i g ,  5.  SPLe spectrometer, 
were reflected into a central. bank o f  proportional counters, a713 khe 
detecrcd pulses  ware r-ele~wteared t-o the ground. 
The g r a p h i t e  crystal panels were constructed from 150 cry , t s l  
each one-inch squa re ,  Tine cryWa3.s w e r e  a l i g n e d  i n  rhc l a r g e  911.1e 1 3 ,  
lasing both op t t c a l  and x--rxy techlxj.qez@s a Each c~ystai, n!orana;ed oil  to otrn 
three-legged s tand?  w.as !>laced e r ~ a  a glass f l a k  -in a beam of pa r a l l e i  
l i g h t  incider-,t at about  4 5 " -  The reflected Pighe was focused by CJ lens 
onto a screen, The legs of the crystal  mount were then carefully sanacd 
down until the reflection from the crystal (a blurred spot on the screen 
caused by the mosaic property) was centered on t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  frem thc glzss 
fPat (focused to a point), thus insuring that the crystal  face was parallel 
t a  the glass f l a t ,  The  characteristic width s f  the rocking curve (mlB4) 
fais an individual orre--inch-square c r ys  tal fully 5llamiraatsd by a u n l f n m  
beam of Rh La radiation (2.7 keV), collimated to 0.12" was found to he 0.7' 
with a peak r e f l - e c t i v i t y  of  apprcaximtely 6 ,5%,  It was EOUDC~ that, f o r  
mare than 93% 05 the f irst  2.19 crystals  mounted and tested, Zhe rucking- 
curve peaks f e l l  w i t h i n  s range of LO arc a-Lr~utes. Optical alJLig~~mnent 
nethods were used exclusiveEy rtf rer t h i s  carrela t i a n  had been est:a&li .;bed, 
The c ~ m p I e t e d  panels were extensively ~ested Csa the ChL 150-*fso"ci3~~1m 
f a c i l i t y ,  using a unzlfom x-ray bear cukkimated k o  0,12" at two d i f f e ren t  
energies . The measelred cl~aracte cis tics are sht7%+~n: S.  Talvle X I I I  , 
Figure 6 shows a Bragg scan w i t h  Panel 1 of the K and Ke l i n e s  
(X 
produced with a chlorine f lk.uurescenee source ,  This 2x1s trmnent p. flown 
successfully aboard an Aeso"oee-190 racke,t in April 1970 in canj  l ~ n c t l a n  with 
the Klkt Peak National Observatory, scanaed the spectra2 range from 2.4 
to 2,9 keV of the x-ray emission front Sca X-1, The spectrum u'wcained sl-atnaecl 
Table XSIr 





0 , > 6 S 0  2 C?,Q5" 15,75" :k 0,05 
B.esoLv*~iag Buwe r 8 % , 7  75,8 
no feazures w i t h i n  t h i s  energy range. Frm. the known response a2 the 
instrument, this r e su l t  set an upper Limit for rhe sulphur l i n e  emission 
- 3  - 
of about 10 o? the power in rile 2-8 1 continurn, an order of zmragriitu.de 
lawer than the best properrtl.onal--cotlater experinrzclzts of 14csl.t. gg- 2 ~ .  k'1970) 
f o r  the  l r o a  l i n e  emissian. The sensitivity of &he i n s t r u m e n t  may bc" 
2 ,  judged from $:he l ~pper  1imf.i: (3) o!: C "08  photoaslcsn :set W I I I C ~  we !:La(:eJ 
2 -?-1.3 . 
of 0-55 photonsjcm jsec Car .C;~IC S Line intensiey f ro= a::~ i.~other111a3., 
. -7 
cpticaZLy thLu rp4.asma a . t  5 x OK, 
Appezndlxes XZ and 111, In  he cantext nf %his  r e p o r t ,  the most i ~ n p a r t a ~ t t  
r e s u l t  of t h f s  e:xperin~ent is tl-iaf-, we have shown that large c r y s t a l  pzne l s  
can be constructed from smaller sections of mosaic  c ry s t a l s  without. any 
loss of sensitivity, thus making poss ib le  the  c a m e r u c ~ f o n  of t h e  large-are? 
panels  necessa1.y f o r  the BEAO, 

A, In t roduct ion  
Even with the long observatioo times ava i l ab le  wi th  sa te l l i t e -borne  
equipment, highly e f f i c i e n t  i n s t r ~ m e n t s  w i l l  be required t o  obta in  
po la r i za t ion  ins 'omtiorn  from sources much weaker than the Crab nebula., 
Pola r i za t ion  measurenlents of c e l e s t r i a l  sources have s o  f a r  emplayed 
devices based on incoherent  s c a t t e r i n g  of x rays  i n  low-Z mate r i a l  
(Angel et -a_l., 1969). Such polarimeters are severe ly  l imi ted  f o r  opera- 
tion i n  conjunction with grazing-incidence telescopes because af  the  
r e l a t i v e l y  l o w  hlgh-energy cu to f f s  (" 4 key) of these  lenses .  Except 
kn the  case of s o l i d  hydrogen, which presents  d i f f - i cu l t  engineering. 
problems, the  e f f i c i ency  of sucl: polarimeters  is  severely l imi ted  because 
of the high pho toe lec t r i c  absargt ion  cross  sec t ions  at these  low energies, 
Bragg r e f l e c t i o n  a t  45' incidence o f f e r s  an a t t r a c t i v e  way of de tec t ing  
po la r i za t ion  a t  the  l o w  energies for which a grazing-incidence x-ray lens 
is s e n s i t i v e .  The polarimeters  which w e  have designed as part: of t h i s  
study make the  most e f f i c i e n t  rrse af  Ex-agg r e f l e c t i o n  f ~ r  polcrr5zatian 
me.asuremen&s by exp lo i t ing  the properties of mosaic c r y s t a l s  with h igh  
in teg ra ted  r e f l e c t i v i t y ,  
The crystal.  gola?rin~eters u s e  of the f a c t   hat %&en x rays 
a r e  Bragg-refiected through 90°, only the polarization component sf the 
inc iden t  f lux t h a t  i s  n o ~ m a l  t o  the  inc iden t  and r e f l e c t e d  rays  cantri- 
bures t o  "the r e f l e c t e d  power. The component p a r a l l e l  go t he  reflected 
ray is  absorbed. Tfve mosaic form of a c r y s t a l  i s  used i n  order  t o  
guarantee t h a t  the maximum poss ib le  power is  r e f l e c t e d ,  As before,  
the  choice of l i th ium hydride , graph i t e ,  and t m g s  t en  disulphidc f o r  use 
as the  most e f f i c i e n t  polarimeter  c r y s t a l s  is  a prirnary r e s u l t  of th is  
study.  
The use of c r y s t a l  polarimeters  i n  conjunction wi th  a grazing- 
encidence x-ray telescope is  a t t r a c t i v e  not  only from a s c i e n t i f i c  view- 
pa in t  but  a l s o  i n  terms of t h e i r  c a s t  and construct ion.  The ins t run~en t s  
t h a t  we have designed a r e  not  only highly e f f i c i e n t  but  a r e  a l s o  simple 
i n  design and smal l  i n  s i z e .  
B .  Design of Polarimeters  a t  the  Focus of t h e  High 
Efficiency Telescope 
The dimensions of any c r y s t a l  used as a polarimeter  a t  the  foeus 
of a grazing-incidence telescope a r e  determined by the  s i z e  of the x-ray 
image and the  absorption length  i n  t h e  ma te r i a l  f o r  the  p a r t i c u l a r  
energy s tud ied .  The length  and width of t h e  c r y s t a l  must be large  enough 
so  t h a t  t h e  projec ted  face  of the  c r y s t a l  encompasses a l l  of t l h e  incident 
f l u x .  For a telescope of 26-ft focal. length ,  such a s  the  high*-fficiency 
telescope described in our BEAO-@ proyosa2, the  image s i z e  should alv~ruys 
be contained wi th in  $62 i n ,  (- 5 m i r a ) .  The depttl of the  c r y s t a l  along 
the  o p t i c a l  a x i s  has t o  be  an the order of a f e w  absorptjon lengths a t  the  
appropr ia te  wavelength i n  order  t o  maximize the  proba.bi1ity of r e f l e c t i o n .  
The smal l  image s i z e  mak.es p r a c t i c a l  a design f o r  a  graphite 
polarimeter  wi th  improved e f f i c i ency  over that achieved by a tlnick piece 
of the  sane mate r i a l .  I n  t h i s  type of cons t ruct ion ,  the  crystal i s  
divided i n t o  s e v e r a l  thin pieces ,  much less than an absorption length 
th ick ,  atld the pieces a r e  separa ted  as  shown in Flg. 7 ,  This procedure 
FIG. 7. Graphite palarimetes concept 
reduces the p r o b a b i l i t y  of absonpti.on i r e  t h e  m a t e r i a l  a f t e r  Brag8 
r e f l e c t i o n  t a l e s  p l ace  and, i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  can be used t o  i nc rease  the 
i n t e g r a t e d  i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  by a f a c t o r  of two. A pro to type  
of  such a polar imeter  h a s  been cons t ruc ted  and is  shown i n  F ig ,  8 ;  its 
performance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  shown i n  F ig .  9. I n  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
ve r s ion ,  t h e o r e t i c a l  i n t e g r a t e d  i n t e n s i t y  was achieved wit11 t h r e e  thin 
s t r i p s  of c r y s t a l ,  wi th  over  35% of t h e  i n c i d e n t  f l u x  s t i l l  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  r e f l e c t i o n  a f t e r  pass ing  through t h e  polar imeter .  
An a r t i s t ' s  sketch of a f l i g h t  design of a  g r a p h i t e  pol!arimc;terr 
is shown i n  Fig. 10. I n  t h i s  ve r s ion ,  the  r e f l e c t e d  f l u x  i s  de tec ted  
i n  two mutually oppos i te  d e t e c t o r s  i n  o rde r  t o  d e t e c t  and e l imina te  
sys temat ic  e f f e c t s  a r i s i n g  from o f f - ax i s  x rays .  
A n  i n c r e a s e  i n  the  i n t e g r a t e d  i n t e n s i t y  r e f l e c t e d  from a 
c r y s t a l  can a l s o  be achieved by c leaving  t h e  m a t e r i a l  s o  t h a t  
t he  r e f l e c t i n g  p lanes  a r e  a t  a n  angle  w i th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  surlface o f  the 
m a t e r i a l  a s  shown i n  Fig.  fl. This technique w i l l  i -nerease t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  
i n t e n s i t y  as long a s  t h e  dimension of t h e  c r y s t a l  along t h e  r e f l e c t e d  ray 
is less than ark abso rp t ion  Length. If t h i s  dimension i s  g r e a t e r  than an 
absorp t ion  Length, then  the p r o b a b i l i t y  of absorp t ion  a f t e r  r e f l e c t i o n  
occurs  i s  inc reased  and t h e  r e f l e c t e d  power i s  reduced. 
The absorp t ion  l eng th  i n  g raph i t e  a t  2.6 keV ( t h e  energy a t  which  
t h e  90" r e f l e c t i o n  occurs)  i s  about 0.001 i n .  I f  t h e  technique descr ibed  
above were used,  t h e  width of t h e  c r y s t a l  would be much smaller than the 
expected image s i z e s .  However, f o r  a  m a t e r i a l  such a s  l i t h i u m  hyd.ride, 
-.r 
t h e  absorp t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  about  0,5 i n ,  , which corresponds t o  about 
5 min a t  26 ft, and thus the  second method i s  f e a s i b l e .  
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F i g .  9 .  Experimental r e f l ec t iv i ty  curves of p ro  to  type mosaic crys ta l  
p o l a r i n ~ e t e r s ,  
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Figure 10. Detecltctr geometry f o r  mosaic crystal pol arinteter , 

One cza t a k e  advarltage of the sym-aetric cubic s t r u c t u r e  of LiEl to 
obtain.  a  fu r the r  increase i n  the efficiency of a pcrlarimeter using this 
material, 311 LrlH t h e r e  are two err-hogorza~ s e t s  oT planes with t h e  $ante 
d spacri-ng available for reflection, Uhen the: p r i -nc ipa l  (002)  p l a n e s  are 
o r i e n t e d  at 4 5 O  LC:, t i l e  Brolrt s u r f a c e  of t h e  c q - s  t a l ,  coherent ly  scattered 
rad ia t ion  appears at b o t h  sides of tile c rys ta l ,  as shorn it? F i g ,  1 2 ,  For 
a LiM polarimeter, t h e  features of c ~ % i c  symletry and large ahsorptiozi. 
length result in an ov2rxPL efficrency, which is a f a c t o r  of f o u r  grenter 
than that achieved by a single t h i c k  c r y s t a l  of the same material, 
Tungsten disulpbi.de is simi l a r  to graphite nn erys tal s t r u c t u r e  . The 
m a t e r i a l  is  characterized by dense, wide ly  separa ted  p l anes  of ;2torns, tLq 
t h i s  material has  n e i t h e r  t h e  cubkc symmetry cE the L i B  nor  a small absorp- 
tion ~ o e f  f icient the s e p a r a t i o n  tecl~aique f o r  i nc reas ing  e f f i  ci.e:~q 
could be  uti-1-ized. 
C .  Sensitivity sf the PoZarimeters 
The energ l  es and wavelengths at which the 96" r e fPec t ion  O C C U ~ . R  
from t h e  thy ee polar fmeter  crysta ls  are s l l o ~ ~ n  i Table XLV. The effective 
a r e a  of tile t e l e s c o p ~  a F ~ ~ ~ c t i o n  o f  w a - i ~ l e n g t h  is shown Lnz I l ig ,  13, 
The waweleagtlrs at x,rhich the crystals are  sensitive are also marked in 
the f i g u r e .  
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Figure 12. mIe I ; iB pc,laril!:c._r,el: c..-yst",zL has- e&i..s_ syllzrriet'w 
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directions 
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Figure 13, Ef fec t ive  area of high efficiency telescope 
wi& polarimeter energy samples indicated, 
The theoreticah and e :xper ine~~ta l  sensit iv%ti.es of these inst~-~.:;~-:t-i;s 
to poss ib l e  p o l i ~ r i z a t i a ~ n  of ~ w o  s ;:clLar sources a.rC2 sunnxarized :L; 'C::i>lcs 
Xi? and X\JI: . 'I:]!. e2gperimei:tal esc.i!:i;? kt._$ f 01.- tl ni.-apl:it_e ' - 2nd liti:.'. ,ii:; 
been used, TX1e e f f ec t s  of 3-imited de~ector ef f ic ienc .y  'nave 'been int:?.,ded 
in the experimental estimates, 
We def i.ne ti-le mi.ninium. d e ~ e c t ~ b l e  p o l a r i  zatiorl P to be .t'i.~a.i: v,a.luc:: 
of polarization that has 1% probabiLity sf being exceeded in a Iacasurerrient 
of an .la.np~oPa.ar-zetl source .  kv;e Einu, for esanrple, that after a 1(3!4111--sec 
re jec t ion  s c;hemcs to -red.!ice rlte cosnd c.-rzy bacl.:-$;ri>.urld, the re~-ae.i.nj ;;y 
s p u r i o u s  events have thc  apl;e_a:r:;.nc:e of a spectrr l rn wicl.1 ro~1.ghJ.y a ccr;zs tar:t 
Cai~lparisoa w" 1 ~ ~ 1  -"" o the r .  ~7i3ic'erwations (Gori;?ciskein et e l , ,  , $968) sho:;.s t h ~ t  
.,- .dtes ". even irjwe'r: than t h e  above value may be poss ib  he, Mi. ~:-k,. a ~~:I.:.:~-JXIII;I 
2 t o t a l  area of order PO0 crn for a r y  one of the polaril~leters, a n d  a collsejr- 
-vative. est2imate of a arre--keV b;~ndwidtE.,, we see EUOTI. T & l e  :<VI th5c these 
experiments wi1 .k  only begin to be backgraur~c7-~bi.mited for sources . t a r  t:i_rn:~$~, 
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weaker than the Crab nebula. Even at t h i s  i eve l ,  the counting rate  from 
the isotropic backgrccrmd w t l l  be n e g l F g i b l ~ , .  
An extended source such as the Crab ne23tzla is of special Interest  
f o r  polarization measuremenrs. h. polarization map of such objects  call be  
carried out mast ef f5.cientl.y by Pocaoing a plane-reflecting crystal -j %st 
before  the fscrts of a high-resoleatiar, lens as shown 2-12 Pig. 14, ,&L .i:nage 
will still be formed, and the y o l a r i z a t i o a  of different r e g i s n . ~  from the 
source can be  measured s imultaneously,  An x-ray inage intensifier can be 
conveniently used a s  the detection device f o r  this experiment, 
A s  an exaap2.e of the resolueion of such a device, we cons tder  an 
image of the Crab nebula formed 5y an x-ray lens af ane-arc-sec resolution, 
'fie image would be approximately P / 4  in, i n  diameter.  A glrapklfte c r y s t a l  
with a mosaic spread o f  0.5' l o c a t e d  1 / 2  tm, from t h e  focal  plane. would  
give an image resolved to 4 arc sec, 
Wafortunately, the reqrzFk-enlent that a single plane surface be used 
f o r  the  imaging polarineeter e l imina te s  the use of the previousPy descr ibed  
techniques f a r  inprowi-rrg the integrated i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  cqwtn3., The low 
eff ic iency of an x-ray image intensif ier  f u r t h e r  l i m i t s  the sensitivity sf 
the experiment and T ~ P O U E ~  reduce the o v e r a l l  e f f ic iency s f  the pol.arirneter 
by a fackor of 16, 
In comparison wf sh "the nun-imaging polarrlmeters , we see  from 
Table XV, fo r  ezarqle, t h a t  a 4-haur measurement w i l l  be r equ i r ed  to achieve 
equal s e n s i t i v i t y  t a  p o l a r i z a t i o n  for the Crab nebula,  I f  an image of t h i s  
source  is formed of n elements, an observa t ion  approxkmte ly  n times as 
long will be required to obtariza the same sensitivity t o  p o l a r i z a t i o n  In  
Figure 1 4 .  Imagirrg x-ray palarineter concept. 
each resoleztion element, ITeverthel.ess, such an experiment. wol.~Zd yield 
s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  because t h e  two obvious sources  of i n t e r e s t  ( the  Crxb 
nebula and M-87) a-se of su f f l . c i en t  i n t e n s i t y  s o  t h a t  t he  reduced sensiti- 
v i t y  w i l l  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  unreasonably lung i n t e g r a t i o n  t imes,  For example, 
we w i l l  b e  able to d e t e c t  6% p o l a r i z a t i o n  from t h e  Crab nebula as a 
three-standard-deviat ion e f fec t  i n  each of 6 spatial r e so lu r fon  elements 
i n  24 hours of observa t ion ,  
V THE FOCUS INE CRYS'TAL POLARImTER 
We have cznrrenely completed prepar ing  f o r  f l i g h t  the most s e t i s i  tive 
x-ray polar imeter  t o  d a t e .  '&is polar imeter  wi3.l b e  used t o  search  for 
p o l a r i z a t i o n  i n  the 2-3 keV range s f  t he  continuous emaission from the Crab 
 zebul la. The polar imeter  involves  t h e  use of over  900 sqnare S-ncl~es of 
g raph i t e  c rys  taLs and employs the  s trslzg p o l a r i z a t i o n  dependence of Bragg 
r e f l e c t i o n  a t  and near 4.5* reflection. 
For the  purpose of t h i s  r e p o r t ,  t h e  main f e a t u r e  of interest is 
t h e  p repa ra t ion  a% t he  c r y s t a l s .  Because of the l a rge  area of c rys ta l s  
involved and the high cos t  of t h e  b e t t e r  grades of t h e  msrerial, special  
techniques were developed l a  o rde r  t o  produce t he  app rnpr i a t e  c rys ta l s  
fo r  the p o l a r i z a t i o n  e ~ p e r i m e n t s  .
Por tuna~ePy  , h5gh resalutioaz (~aal-sow mosaic spread) i s  n o t  a 
prime requireraleat f o r  these expizriments as one is only inesereseed i n  
1 
r e f l e c t i n g  as ntuch of the eontinuun~ as p o s s i b l e .  14 kechnique ftas been 
developed f a r  producing a l a r g e  number of c r y s t a l s  of the h ighes t  integrateid 
i n t e n s i t y  from a sfng2.e square  inch  of ehe very poor q u a l i t y  (:mosaic 
spread  3 , 5 * )  graph i t e  e ryska l s ,  nis technique makes use  of t:l?c fact: t h a t  
only a few thousand atomic l a y e r s  of t h e  material con t r ibu te  t o  the 
r e f l e c t e d  i n t e n s i t y  and the f a c c  t h a t  ane can p e e l  o f f  extremely t h i n  
(< O .QOL in . )  layers from the crystal through the use s f  an adhesive tzipe, 
The process  involves  pee l ing  s e v e r a l  s t r i p s  of c r y s t a l  i n  such a manner 
t h a t  minute s t r i a t i o n s  appear i n  t he  m a t e r i a l .  This pe r tu rba t ion  seems 
t o  break up t h e  Large domains c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of ebese c r y s t a l s  as evidenced 
by t h e  high i n t e g r a t e d  r e f l e c t i v i t y  of t h e  f i n i s h e d  product ,  Several thin 
l a y e r s  a r e  then  cold-welded toge the r  a t  a pres su re  of appraxlmately 
2000 l b s / s q  i n .  The r e s u l t i n g  c ~ y s t a l  shoxirs t y p i c a l l y  an i n t e g r a t e d  i n -  
t e n s i t y  of b e t t e r  than  8 x l f4  a t  2.6 keV o r  almost 90% of the  Lheoreti- 
c a l l y  p red ic t ed  va lue ,  A t y p i c a l  rocking curve f o r  t hese  c ~ y s t a l s  i s  
shown i n  Fig. 15. 
The rocket  conta in ing  these  c r y s t a l s  (NASA F l i g h t  17.09 LJG) was 
flown success£  u l l y  on February 21, 1971. The results of t h i s  f l i g h t .  w i l l  
be  s e n t  a s  an appendix t o  t h i s  r epo r t  a s  tlzey become avaif_a.ble, 
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